
THE MON

POLICEMAN FLYNN," by Elliott Flower, 300 pp.jand 12 illustrations, somne of thein good enionigl
for THiE MooN. Toronto: Copp, Clarke Co.

This is a very readable book, if you liave nothîng else to
read. The policeman is somethinig of a philosopher as
weil as a huînorist. Here is a good sanipie of ie book:

HJe IS WORRIED 13V POLITIcIANS.

"There do be three gr-rades iv liars," said Policeîîîan
Flynn, iii a burst of confidence, to bis wife.

''To which iv thiimi (10 ye beiong, Barney?'1' shie in-
qilired solicitously.

"G'waii, iow '' retorte1 Policemian Flynni. '' e'Il
ie provokzin' nie to thry to seil ye to a coinic pa-aper, ye
ill that. 'Tis no joke iii tellîn' ye. There

(I0 lie tliret gr-rades iv liars ini this wor-rld.-
First ye hiave th' coninion liar, an' 'lis easy
carin' f'rliiii. Nixt ychave ti' artistic liar,
who can dhress a lie uip to ray-sirubile thi'
trutli, se 's ye have to look f'r thi' shtraw-
berry nîa-ark on thi' lift ar-ni to tell wli
is 1h' otier. An' tliin ye hiave thi' politician,
thi' gr.reatest liar ivr thiin ail."

This last reinark does imot refer, as soine
inay suppose, to the Ontario Governent;
but just to the ordiinary New York politician.

-ED. __

HE MISSISSIPPI BuBBL1E," 'y

.long, by 5yý inches wide, by 1incli thick.
It contains between four and five hundred
pages, and six good illustrations. The weight
of the book is a little over a pound, s0 that
the literary taste of Canadians will be satis-
fled to thme full. We understand that the
publishers of the book are selling about
half-a-ton of it a day. This is ajiother strong
point in its favor.

N.B.-By the way, we niay say that the
text of " The Mississippi Bulible" 'l as good
as anythîing else on the miarket. Mn. Jac

bag? "
Not worth a cent-An Englisli farthing. Mr. joli

When fisherinan inee ts fisiierniau then
cornes the string of lies.

lil give y
Mn. Jac
Mr. joli

Some Little Things.

Little drinks of wiîiskey,
Little drains of gin,

Make a inai feel tipsy
And hiis head to swini.

Little cups of ice-cream,
At a churcli baiaar,

Make a dollar bill seeni
Scarcely up te par.

Little sheets of paper,
Little drops of iîîk,

Make a nmodern xvriter,
Many people think.

Mvrs. Subbubs: " Do youi find that these electric fans
coul the roiîns?"'

Mrs. Lonelylots: " No, but they niake such a noise
xve caîî't hiear the niosquitoes.

Irisli Faller (witlh commercial aspirations for bis son >:
Yis, mie bhoy is goiiig ini fur booziness.''

Visitor (watcliig door ofsaloon opplosite): ''Just..o!
I caxi see hluîîi going inii 1w."

kson :"Say, dali, Sainî johusitu', what yotu got ini dat yar

nison : "Ah got clieekins, an' if yo' guess hîow inany dar is
'eh dem bof."
kson: "Dar's two."l
nson: "Aw shaw, soine oneiust atole yeli."


